
JorVet Premier  
Ultrasonic Scaler 

Incredible 6 year warranty on circuit boards, 2 years on all other internal components  
2 year warranty on scaling handpiece (detachable for easy replacement)  
90 days on ultrasonic inserts 
Complimentary loaner program 
Powerful 25k magnetorestrictive frequency inserts 
25% power increase setting for use on heavy tough calculus 
Foot pedal operation 
Included 2 inserts: one universal and one spatula tip optional periodontal insert available 
Male quick releases water line  

 
Compete Scaler 
J-1181     110V  
J-1181A  220V 
Optional Accessories 
J-452D4  Portable water tank 
J-1180D5 Contra Angle “U” Style latch type 
J-452D1P Periodontal Ultrasonic insert  

This dental unit is new to JorVet, but not to the veterinary world. SouthEast Instruments 
has provided the best of ultrasonic dental units to the veterinary profession for over 25 
years. Made in America. This dental unit is a clinic workhorse that is able to withstand the 
rigors of daily use over time. 

Jorgensen Laboratories, Inc. 
1450 Van Buren Avenue, Loveland, CO  80538  (800) 525-5614  Info@JorVet.com 



JorVet Premier Ultrasonic 
Scaler/polisher 

Complete unit scaler/polisher  
J1180 110volt 
J1180A 220volt 
 
Optional Accessories 
J-452D4 portable water tank 
J-1180D5 contra angle “U” style latch 
type 
J-452D1P Periodontal ultrasonic insert 

Jorgensen Laboratories 
1450 Van Buren Avenue, Loveland, CO 80538  (800) 525-5614 Info@JorVet.com 

Incredible 6 year warranty on circuit boards, 2 years on all other internal components  
2 year warranty on scaling handpiece (detachable for easy replacement)  
6 month warranty on micromotor, prophy heads, 90 day warranty on ultrasonic inserts 
Complimentary loaner program 
Powerful 25k  magnetorestrictive frequency inserts 
Will work for periodontal scaling on lower setting 
25% power increase setting for use on heavy tough calculus 
Foot pedal operation 
Included 2 inserts: one universal and one spatula tip optional periodontal insert available 
Micromotor Swiss made: no lubrication needed, speeds of 450rpm to 12,000, wide enough range for drill-
ing or polishing 
Accepts metal prophy head “U” style included (J1180D3) 
Other cutting and drilling accessories are optional 
Male quick release water line end 
Includes prophy cups and paste 

This dental unit is new to JorVet, but not to the veterinary world. SouthEast Instruments has pro-
vided the best of ultrasonic dental units to the veterinary profession for over 25 years. Made in 
America. This dental unit is a clinic workhorse that is able to withstand the rigors of daily use over 
time. 

Dental Models 
not included 


